
They Sleep 
Under Lake

By John Rifg

Tber* «-»r* mmclH fpelinjr* among the inhahilants of 
]->w*r Saluda Riv»r valley in ihf late 19?n» a* plans went for 
ward to prepare A hasin for the filling of the present Ijike Mur 
ray. AmnnE many thine* to be considered hy the people, living 
 -uthin and adjacent to the. basin wan the question of the dispo 
sition of their dead, interred in several church cemeteries and 
rvimerrniS family graveyards. To give an idea of the magnitude 
of this problem, the power company was faced with making ar 
rangement! Jor the removal of 193 graveyards containing T.,323 
paves.

A problem with intangible qualities arose ait people were faced 
with the question. Whether to allow the water to rise and cover 
MIC grave* of departed loved ones, or to permit their bodies to 
he remo\ed at company expense to another location, became a 
pressing problem indeed. Jt developed into a soul searching af 
fair, and while some could dismiss it lightly or with a minimum 
of worry. o*h**r good Saluda and I^xington County folks found 
themselves in an agony of indecision.

In th* enrt they had to decide, and today several memorial 
markers ran h*» found alone the shores «f the lake And in sur 
rounding church yards. These wrre plar«1 hy the power com 
pany in memory of thp dead wlvw* remains were pot removed 
and who n«w r*»«t under the water of I-ake Murray. On the other 
hand. hundrerU of other bodies were removed and placed in lo 
cations selected hy the families of the dereasrd.

Th* work of bin me up land for the development of Lake Mur 
ray was given In the late T. t*. Williams of Columbia, and the 
disposition of the dead was a part of his task. OHie I>rrher, a

dispatcher with the South Carolina Klertric and Gas <"*nmV 
pany, was a mrmbrr of Mr. Willams* team of workers. Me has 
many memories of. the >ears during which time approximately 
1,100 parcels of land on which some 5,000 people lived wer« 
acquired. Mr. DM her told us he erijmrd most of the work, hut 
lhat the removal of graves was not to his liking. After witnessing 
the removal of one body, he decided to leave the work to others 
and concentrate on another phase of the task.

Onp marker erected to the memory of the nVad Under th«s 
Jakr'g waters is in the Bethel Lutheran Church cemetery- at Whit* 
Rock. Il is a memorial to people whose bodies continue tn rest 
in th* submerged graveyard of old Bethel, or High Hill, church 

some three miles south. The congregation of High Hill 
with another tn form thr prr^n' church in While Rock.' 

When the old building was dismantled in the face of rising wa 
ters, much of the material was put into the church which now 
stands in thr center of the town.

.Some of the l^ral hislnry in connection with the development 
of Ijike Murray was given us hy J. J. Low-man, a Tn-year-old 
gentleman who lives a mile south of White Rock and whose spa 
cious home overlooks the lake. Mr. Low-man w-as on* whn felt 
no hesitancy when the question of the dead arose, and he im 
mediately instructed the power company tn remove the hodiM 
of his father and mother from the High Hill cemetery. How 
ever, he recalls that many people in the community were per 
plexed and undecided. One dear old lady spent sleepless nights 
debating the problem of her dead. Only whrn the water began 
to approach the graveyard could she make up her mind and ask 
that the bodies ho removed.

Krnest U'cssingcr of West Columbia tells us that his mother 
lies buried under the waters of the lake in the Rig Hollow Creek 
section off highway 378 in I^rxineton County. She was a 
and rests wilh others in a family graveyard. Mr. Wrssmger 

j recalls the difficult decision finally arrived at hy the family to 
allow the graves to remain undisturbed. A suitable marker to 
the memory of these people is located close hy.
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J. »I. Lowman. for whn«* 
faintly (he Ixmmjm Honte for 
the *ffe<1 «I White Rock U 
named, lives near \Vhltp R»M-k 
and clow*- In the lake. A prom 
inent citizen of the community, 
.Mr. Ixiwnmn 1* nnmeuhat of 
an authority on local history 
and tradition. He well remem 
ber* the effert that the hnilrt- 
Inc. of. Ijike. Murray mart* 
upon th*» countryside and il« 
people. He offered to take the 
writer out on the lake and *top 
the h*«t directly over the «pot 
where many dead re»t forever 
In old Illrh Hill rraveyard.

Vt> have written of somber matter* and of problr-ri n h - T 
most nf our readers will ne\cr fflee. Hnwe\rr. there are hum'- 
oij* anecdotes told in connertion with the preparation of T>-« 
hasin for Lake Murray. One describes an old lad\. set in hrr 
way* in a manner rhararlen«tir o( Ihc need, w ho refused in 
leave her home although told that it would eventually he mverert 
with water. She. is said to have made the statement that si-* 
could drink the water as fast as it would rise. The outcome   ( 
the incident was that, following torrential rain*, the \vaier r"*-e 
so rapidly thai it was necessary to build an access into her plac* 
and remove her to safety via the bark door. Oldtimers rerall 
(hat hundreds of people living in the efferlcd area steadfastly 
believed until the end that the water would never rise to the 
]f\ < ^ j'-^r'rd V.Y \\\f encincrrs who drvrlnpod the lake.

Boyleston, Lorena and
Amick's and Lorick's Ferry. all the lumber required on the dam

"Below the placid surface of Lake Three churches were moved for project was supplied by the clearing 
Murray lie many unusual and some- the lake. Many of the graves in the 'operations.
times eerie reminders of a time area's 193 graveyards remained be- After the dam and lake were fin- 
when the waters did not cover the hind, although some of the 3 300 ished, people continued to litter the 
land. graves in the area were moved to lake floor with unusual objects- 

Drowned under billions of gal-nearby graveyards which were to re- such as airplanes. 
Ions of water lie old "ghost towns. ' main above the water. In World War II several US 

tj graveyards and a canal system with Those graves which are now un- Army Air Corps training planes 
hand-hewn granite masonry possibly der hundreds of feet of water are crashed in the lake while thev were 
dating back to the early 19th centu- marked by SCE&G-placed memorial using sorne Of tne jake ' S islands for 
ry. markers along the shore, according bombing practice.

Nearly a dozen communities and'to the spokesman. One such marker jwo or three bombers now have 
townships along the Saluda River can be easily found at Bethel Luth- permanent landing hangers on the 
had to be deserted when the rivers ern Church at White Rock. uke bottom. Lunch Island > better 
waters began to back up after the During the excavations made for known as Bombing Range bland 
Saluda Dam was built in 1927. the lake, engineers discovered the shull and Billy Dreher Island mow 

Approximately 5.000 area resi- course of a canal with locks of hand-'known as Dreher Island State Park
dents had to move, but most of these .

hewn landowners took up lands adjacent to ..! _,- ,  .. _,  ._..-_ _.. u __  ._ me pianes were from Shaw An
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a dc*lgl i0rural way of life they had always " M   *"   , ,:_.__, ' recollection of
on the 1927 project.

Also thev Were used as their targct Slt< 
w|t'h The planes were from ;

( L Force Base and used only a
any of the engineers £' X ?f biack P wdw and tlour " 
ir/ their bombing runs.
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The water wheels, equiped with 
wooden shafts and roughly forgfd 
impellers were probably the product 
of a local forge and some guessed 
they may have been used by John 
Dreher in his water power-driven 
grist mill built in the early 19th cm 
tury.

The spokesman added that thr 
idea for a Saluda Dam wasn t new 
General Robert E. Lee's engineering 
corps had advanced a proposal dur 
ing the Civil War for the construc 
tion of a large water-power develop-
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7/iii granit* marker ifonds in rA« 0eMe/ church c»m*f«/y of Whit* Rock at a memorial 
persons wAoie boditi are burled under the woitrt of Lake Murray, On the other 
are intcribed the nomes and the writer wot intfretted to note that of the 50 

included. 26 of them are Wingordi, Thit marker ii one of teverol located in graveyard* OF 
church yardt near to the sAo'fti of the lake.


